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I •. 138. SATURDAY, APRIL nth, 1881. 
~ =='==_."C:.'''_'--=-=-_ .. _. 
\.,-''''~"m-~-''~'',~CW-NUS'.!'' .• "~.,_~.-", ____ ,Qh!!!.npeuf .D\!m~J.iqS.~t,nu<; hgrcst on ~at,l1r· 

- ''''·'-1 !~.Et~~~lSls.,()~,~I1,..ecI!Olicy ~hi~~~~j.~."~~,~",!~ 
'1'0 OORRESPONDENTS. day unanimously passeu a voLe proclaimin~ 

ft. Bdltor .fOgpru. will a.lwa.YB gla~ly receivo new. Prince Ch~trles as Kig1S of. Roum:mia .• , The 
1'110 qnestion which ~: r. Hylands will ask I moy ca tile yPl'IO.II1DII'llI1oU nrrangemen~. 

In tho next placo, it enables ns, having been 
"leoal e,.ents for ,iSBcrtion ill the IQ~m!lI;, And 11 I 
f • .,lure in the BOW conduct of the paper wIll be a mcmbers went on SunJay ill :. body to t le 
.. ";ire to rOllder it an organ for the oxprcRsion of pub· 
lio opinio.. To thiB IInd letters 011 &Uojects eonllocted 
witJi;~h. interesta of the I81and will always c,?mma~d 
a'te~'ioll, !lnw.when free from PCI'BoDal ItlluslOn, WIll 
laa,..· ,·publication.The .Editor oannot, however, hold 
iUllllleU. rosp'onsibl~ ,or the opinions expl'esBed,~lld will .e' ~rt.b.'ho:rllt"r.n.of rejected mannsorlpts. 

on Monday night with regard to t,be relations 
of Franco "Ii.h Tunis, calls Parliamentary 
alton(ion to It ma~tel' which nced~ elucidation. 

drawn into a dispute which threatened to he-
come dlu'garon5 to tIle good understanding 

, existing bohvoon two friendly Powors. to urin!; 
an influence to bear whieh will tend to hlow 
aside 11 complicllted web of local intrigue. and 

I 10 SCCUI!8. better settlement than mightcther. 

TO$USS()RIBERS. 
'I'ho ohargefor sUbsoriptions is'S •. 9d. for I monthl; 

7 •• a for 6montllft; .nilUs. f'Or 12 month., post ago 
bia ti.r'OughouttheIslaud.ForalI countries includ· 
ed ia the International Postal Treaty, it is 4B. for S 
.e.thl; 8s. for 8 montha, and l6p. for 12 month.A 

'1'0 ADVER'l'1SERS. 
'rile •• ,,1. of eharg •• for advertilement. ia low, alld 

allY be had 011 appliclltiDB at th:tmea. 
iubsoriptionl ani A.4vertisem t. all!. ill all fuel 

Jlllllyable in advance. 
"Oyprus" ean ,,~ purchased ill Nic ia: at the ~ol'ee 

0.£ Mr. Conatantirudes, and aleo of Mr. MlChel Chrlstll_ 
fldes; in LimQssql at the ol!llce of Mr. G. Rossidee, IInd 
ill Lar .... a at the OffiCII of tloe .owApaper. 

AlIletters or e'OlII.munieationl ,. 11, addreuee to 
tile Bittor of .. OlPru.". 

PRINTING· 
~lIIt1.nl orders of livery kind, nnd in English,Greek 

nti ·fU.!tiBh ehllractsra,elefluted with premptitllde and 
...... , a~ the ollile. 0' 'hiB jour.,.}. 

La.test News; 
The" English r.v~nue during the first 

quarter ohheycar amounts to.£ 27,875s000, 

shewing an increase of £.. 750,000 aa compar· 

ed with the revelllue ot the corresponding 
period of 1879. 

The revenue of ·the year amounts to 

j 84,06',500 shewing an incl'easill~ "on the 

previouB budget year Qf £ 2.750,000. 
The official correspon-lence on the Russian 

operations in Asia has b\}en publi3hed. Lord 

Dufferin, .larllled bytheaml>iguous replies of 

lh.aeGierl!, asked for 11. clear explanation of 

the Russian illtentions respecting Merv. Ac. 

cerding to a despatch from Lord Dufferin 

the Czar .. uthorieed Mr. d6 Gicrs to state that 

there was no q~estionofan advance on Merv, 

but .he Czar hoped'that England would en

able Bussian policy to oontinue in this policy 

of abstention and moderation by preventing 

English officers making excllI:sions to the 

oases and, exciting the Turcomans against 

the Russians. 

. The Am9Aisadors have signed $ proto

col recommending the acoeptance by Greece 

of the frontier proposed by the Porte. , 

The latest news 'is that Greeco insists on 
.. ho cesSID-n-'(t( Preves~ -~~~- ,- - ~ 

In e.xchan~ing its notes the Bank of France 

pays three quarters in gold ilnd onc quarter 

in silver. 

A Tunisian tribe has violatod the Algerian 

territory and a fight with French troope has 

·taken . place. The papers urge the Cabinet 

to chastise the Bey. 

According to a telegram from Rome of the 

let inst. the life of Genelal Garibaldi was 

4eapaired off.-
It ill reported that the other morning a 

mall. was arrested outside the ElYl!ee, who 

stated that he wished to speak to M. Grevy, 

,Wh9, he said, was.,a, countryman of his. The 
Dlan was taken to the police-station and 

searched, wnen a loaded six-challibered re

'folYer was found on him. Inquiries are 

being m"de 11.11 torus sanity. 

. 1'heRouinanian Principa.litvhaa been 
rai.ed t<l akiilgdom. 'rho ~. Sonate and 

palace, where the Prince signed the Act au· So long fiB lho diplomatic struggle that haa 
thorizing t.he chan~e .. Great ic."tivities and boen going on b~lwo()n Frllnco IInd Itllly in 

thifJ Littlo known Nortb Africl\l1 State was 
illuminations hllve taken plac~ in all thQ confined to those who might be supposed to 
towns of Roumania in celebration of the havo fin immediato intemsl in it, peoplo in I' wi~o have beon lIl'rived nt, ~ The action of the 

I Government, in rCBpect of I,be En6da. caso ha.s, t At B 1· th I t' f th : tLi~ conn!rv could be eont('nt ~o look on and even. or ID e proc blma iOn 0 El I' - '.. 
• " - - '~. • --< ... ,~Ifg to tbe hope that nolLlng would anse thero can bo little donh~, 1I1rllady gono 11 long 

wily tOIVnt'ds placing the whole business on a 
more !lI\tisfaotory footing than it seemed likely 
to occupy 1\ fow months einoo ... ' 

new hngdom IS saId to L~ vI3wed WIth SIl, lou~ly to disturb tho pllace of the Medi/cr-
much satisfaction, but at l'osth,a !Jaily J\lel1'$ I' ranean. 1'be question, however, wears a 

. , sOlll(lwhnt different light if reusons can bo 
telegram ~ay', the event IS commented upon i ShO"lll fot' believing t1,at one of tho pnliea (Ft'om the "Daily Newp") 
in rather an unfriendly mannC'r, notlvith, I to thi8 dispute hllH: been sllpportod by the 
stanclinlY the politt' ollicinl dec!arativIl8. I pl1rchascd suncliOI1 .of Great Br-i.fain. 1\ is 

. "': . '. . . ou nn tl3BcrtlOll I'rilleh rests on oVI!1oncc 110t, 
BelgIUm was the hr~t St~,ltc which 0111('1,1I1y li:;htly 10 be explained nWlly-.l!Jat MI', llyl-

FRANCE. 

recognized the lCillgdom of l:oumania. Greece aodsJ)!lscS his qncstion. The known jO'llollSy 
h . I k" I 1 ·.1' 'I' of ';;;;r-l..~e with l'cgnr,l to her into' o~ts ,in 8y- l' 

It i8 n·ow ~fnt·eil that t!..te number of pIIl'SOn3 
"'he peri~hcd in the fire at Nioe was sixty·l,wo, 
of whom thi.rty-six WOI'll II'renohmen (twenty 
five of theul natives of the province) twent.y 
Italians, fonl' English, one German, a.nd one 
of unkno"\Tn 11IlLiom.r.lily. Three were hoys 
under twelve, nine youths between twelvo and 

aB SInce a so ae now er "fl.l L\(~ new un"'. . '.In '\-lie . U .'. 

. " '" na could not bnt ba tcuchod, It has n\ways 
dom. heon. hold, by tbo prl\ol i~n.l lran~forcnco : 

The RU~3ian loan of DllO,OOO r()ubl('~.which of Cyprns to the British Crown. Why. t h"t. 1 

jealousy ",as HOC lU~llifest.Qcl ill n morc opcn 
llI!1unor '\'!'ben tlte it'l\llRforClloc look place 
SeC!llctl ~ mattcl' certainly 'l'cquirin~ to be 
aC201lntctl fol'. Tiler", iM now as we have al. 
read v iutimnled, 1''':1&on to helieve that (he 
conR~n6 of Frrnco to wnive her ohj~ctionB 
(0 tba ocoupation of Cyprus hy Eugia,1d WRB 

seoured by grnntiug bill' full leavo to pur· 
8no het, designs upon Tnnis l1niutel'fereu 
with bv tb .. Rritish Government. That luch 
nn understanding between Lord SaliBbul'Y and 
111. Wllddington wa~ within tho rnugo oC 
probability llcutle no demonslration. 'When 
t!le Berlin COllgl'l)~S was held, arrallgcmenls 
of 4his kiud wero iu the nir, and no QUC could 
wondsr it the statesman wbo seized npon Cy- ! 
pl'US liS the price of nua ('oidahle concession 
on one hand shllnld pay a llrice for non
interferenco on tbe olhor. 'rue bargain .WM 

Rll tho. 0101'0 easy oIVing to the fact thllt hotlJ 
Cyprlls, wliich was partially ceded to Eng· 
land by Turkey, nud Tunis, whiall is' now 
claillled to !Jave beeu, practically surrender. 
ed to French dotninnti!ln, wore botb port.ions 
of tLe Blllpire woicb Lord Bellconsfield had 
undertaken to protect. It is true that Tunis 

was granted to ::larvia ll.q cornpell2Jtinll jql' 

thc losses s\l~t:lincd ly the principality dur

ing the last war, has bc~:il ca:1cellcJ by tlw 

Emperor Alexander J 11. 

BGYP1'. 

(From "The EgypbilID GlIizet.II".) 

The appoinlment of Mr. 6ienkiewicz, 
Fl'eneh Consul General at root, 11) lhe 
post of Agent aud Con8ul GCHeral of '. ~ncc 
ill Egypt. is offioially coufirlllcJ, . 

MonB. Sienkiewiez will proceed to Fr co 
to BGe Mons. Bathelamy St.Ililaire, ihe Fre ch 
Minister of Foreign A'ffail'~, before Rssuming 
his post in Egypt. 

Th£' 'Courrier Egjplien' cou(radicLs the 
news pu!..tlished by nn Aloxandria jODl'D!1I 
that Monsieur de ';l3lignieros would shortly 
prooeed on lcavo ef IIbsence, Our own !nf.orma
tion leads us to conurm tho contrnlhctlOn of 
our Cairo contemporary, 

In referonce to the statelllonts which have 
appeared ill 50lUQ oj our conlolllporaries, 
we are in It po"ition to state thftt Mons. 
do Lesseps has not yet obtained I.he concession 
for the sweet wat~r C!\ll[, I to Port SltiJ. ilo, 
however, purposes applyillg foL' it. 

As lo the rail Wily to Pod Said, no cou
cession has Lecn grautecl for LI,e excellunt 
reason that Mons. (10. Lessepe has not ID/lde 
any application for such a. COli cession nnd we 
doubt very much if he contemplates, at pre
sent, lit least, :laking for one. 

: unlike Vyprns,iR only. u/lder the no.minal 
Rutlierity.of the 1.'o1'to,lo1' !\llho,uf5~ .8uhJlIgat. 
Ni by tha Turks III 1374 Ih!) '1unIstn,ns have 
always llIaiutainell an alu:osL complotn HutO
uomy, the power of ~"e SUllltil ex.t")ndi~lg (0 

little more tlran the l'lght of exacting'trlbuto 
Rnd of contil' . .ing the Bey ill his oflice. Still 
the fact is indisputable Hmt'l'urris waR and 

twenty.one, fOUl' girls, and twenty-fOUl' mllJ. 
and eighteen female adnltB. ~'Mayor hns 
closed the sUhseriptions for the "nfferers, 
300,000 f.-whioh i& more than IIInfficiont
havinO' nlreac17 been contributed. The snrplnl'l, 
to bo ~wO"llt;d -by 20,000 f. ra.ised in Paris, will 
go to l he poor of tho. t()wn. It le also stated 
thal the n umher of people in the theatrent 
th~ tin'" of i he cfltll~tropbe did noh e;&oecd 
]50. JUi'. Davit! Kennedy, of Edinburgh, 
the well.known SC1lttieh vocnlist,hus lost three 
mombers of !Jis falllily,a SOil and two da.nghtol·s 
bv tlle cataetroplw. They worB stndying at 
!{ico, aud Wero in the tholltre at the time of 
t'he explo.ion. 

'rue Nice Opera lIo:lse WBS built by Vielol' 
Emmanuel'liJ father. The cor.ridors and stair
cnses were dark, narrow and twisting. To 
rOl\ch I he stallB it was necessary to pass be-

I noat.b tbo orohestra )JY a narrow vault. Two 
adulLs o.mld not descend abreast. from the 
upper gnllclI'icB, ·frolll which there was 'It 

siugle nvailahle door of ['gross. Tho unvail· 
able .ono had been provide,j to. facilitate escape 
from fire. hut had not heol'! opened for yeal's. 
Boin~' tl,ick and ~orid, tho aUel1lptR madt- by 

; the nudienco to forco it wel'O ineffectual. 'rho 
w<'rd~ "PorLe Oil caB d'incundie" werc pninled 
on it, and havo'survived the firo. 

HUSSIA. 

is technically a parL of the 'l'urkish Empi. An Imperial clecreo Hns publi~hed i~ St. 
rc-a fact of which tlio possibility of 11 re. Pefel'sbnrg' on 31st March ordermg,. wIth. l\ 
ference of-llIe (hspnto over .he Ellfida estate view to lbe restoration of complete securIty 

1 te the Sheik.ul·IslrmI a.L Constantinoplo scrves ill the cnpit!\l, t he creation of a temporll!Y 
us 11 nseful rClIIilldcr. Ji Iho Hnk betw<'en Council, electod by the IVllOle popula.tlOn In 

Mr. FHzGerald, th9 Direotor Goneral of 
State Accounts, will leave ou 18th inst. for 

! Bl1ll'l;md on 11 three. montb£!' Icnve of absence' 
On 30th nlto. Iho funOl'al of the colcbratt'd 

French painter, Paul Lcnoil' took place atCairo. 
It was attended by a hugo' nnmber of tho ! 
leuding members of CairoEQ()iety EIS Vloll 
SlI by many artiste at the tiJIle in t!..tat city. , 

1'h" llritish and Foreigu Anti.Slavol'Y So· ~ 
oiety have' sent amemol'm1 on slavery illl.1.i1l1 
Soodan to Mr. G1adstollo. ~'ho dODument" I 
whicu is somewhab long, contains a sketch of 
tho. history of the slave trade in Egypt since 
t!..te tim, e of Mohe!llct Ali, confirming in almost I 
every parJioulal' tho facts published j~ 'Tho 
E.gyptian Gazette.' of 9th March, tending to I ' 
show that her Majesty's Government have It 
long standing righHo insisb upon the cxtillC'j 
tion of the trade; and ~hat tbe LlIeasures a8 yet 
adopted for ihat,purpo.~~ hav.1i b~()'n ~ndlc6tu!l1 
and delusive. 1'he memonal IS SIgned by It I 
number of iufiuonLial persons aud it is signi. 
fioanh .~hll.~ .public attention in ~ngll\~di~ now I 
being directed to the ~Ia:e 'lra~e ID Egypt. , 
Slavery all '" domestlo 1l1l!ltitutlOll must ~e 
abelishacl. The roply" Non possumus" is not 
!..telieverl in. It wonld be advis1hle ,for the 
IiUbjec~ to be dealt with lit onc.,bof~ro public 
feeling ill England and Europo 11 further 
rou~~ . 

Acoording to present arrangoments, :tIfr. 
Malet will arrive in Alexandria on Tuoaday 
next 5th iORt. iD ordcr to attcnd thti meeting 
of Th6kAlexandria Amateur Athletic Clnh 
onthQ foll'wing day . 

Tnnis I\ud Constantinople has of lato Income tho proportion of one repr?Bent!ttiv~ fo~' flac!1 
almost SUllrlowy, that is ollly becnuse in a of HIO 2;.>8 di~tric.Lg ino wh.lch the CIty IS dl-
decaying Empir0, M in a . docuji.llg organism, videu. It is undcl'stood thnt the Conncil will 
it is in the outlyill!l; port lOllS of tUe i>ystem dceidc by a majority of vote!! upon all quos-
that the failure of circnlation is firsb .folt. iions s!lbmittecl . to if hy t~e To~n Comman-

A}lolicy ,,:hich seeks to {m·t-':oL· the llltel'CBlii~ dp.nt, and t~~t ItB rcsol,utlOns ~ill be. carried 
of t!..to Elllplre- BUppoSlDg fOl'tDe moorare oufiiIl'1mtY1Vffit; Mtv=-I!lmpe-t(ll"fFBMI~~---

gument that the acquisitiou of CYP!UB c?uld in 
auy rospect furl.hel' tllem-by dlsp08111g of 
other peoplll'lI property, stnnds sufficiently 
self.cend6illnccl, aud to allude to iL in fillY 
more direct terms (,f censure than wa have 
ellIploysd would be simply sia,rillg t!..te slain. 
The faot hO"lovor, tbnt "10 have ceme tiP be in 
!I moaslll:o mixed up with maLter which is 
oausiuO' SOllle degreo of irritation between t.wo 
PoWOY~ witb both of which we are on friendly 
*arms ~anllob bub quickf'n onr inteles~ in ,the 
quosti~f!lJ ~t Btak~. Th.e mai~ iSBuo, let it be 
·Baid fml'ly,ls ono WIth whIch thIS country hits 
litLle if anylhingto do. I~ through Il.lly llleans 
by which the pep.co ofEuropo was not imperil. 
led Franeo should one day be found oxtending 
the coast lino of !..tor Africun possessions cast. 
wllrdto Capl} Bon, 110 one in [,his country 
would feol that any injury whatever hac111een 
dono to British jut.orests. I~ is 1\8 little our , 
business to support the feeble and COl'l'Upt 
Governmont of the Boy as it ill our businoss 
10 restran Fronch enterpriso or thwart Italian 
sentiment. It, is well tbat this position of in. 
difterenco should be emphasised for two reasons.' 
In tho first placll, it servos to suow tho absolute 

• 
Latest Telegrams. 

London, 5th April. 

Greece has lent a circular to its representa-

tives abroarl in whieh tho government repeat 

i anu justity their rcfu~al of the Turkish p.ropo_ 
sitiom. 

Mr. Childcrs' stated that twelve thousand 

il:;;OPS in future will be stationed in Natal 
and the Transvaal. 

Mr. Bradlaugh has re3igned but seeks re· 

election. 

Lord BeltconsflehVe state is very grave. 

A serious riot hlls takt"n place ~t Clog her 

in Ireland. Tho police fired on the mob 
killing and woul\ding scvcr~l. 

Skirlllishing between the hOI'der tribe. of 

Tunis and the Fl'IlllCh troops continue. and 



== 
it is rep'ort"d thai two Bfmy corps will be 
mobilised to reinforce Algeria. COl~lpliclL. 
tions are feared, 

Thc Nietims antI uestruction cau~ed Ly an 

earthquake at Chio yesterday are appalling, 
Lon.]on, 7th April. 

The earthquakc at Chio com'ncnccd at 

2 p. 111. on Sunday ltllll Jcstroy:~:1 l~'.lrly the 

whole town of Chiorlll'J !clnny yillltges. The 

shocks cOlltiuucu Moncla}' ruel Tllcsdr,y. The 
four large villages of Sarki(ls, CHIli ma:iia, 

Sassilonico and Vervcmto arc lcvelleu to the 
ground. Th.., loss of ..life i~ variously e~ti: 
mated from three to ten thousand. FooJ and 

other supplies are being scnt from all qlllLrtcrs. 
King GeOl'ge reviewed his troops on Tues-

day. 
Great excitement exists in Itllly owing 

to the TUl1i~ian nfb,ir. It is stated that Italy 
and EnO'land are in accord on thc r:tuesti()l1. 

I:l 

Lord Beaconsfield is better, 

= zz::z;::z: ... h:: . 

preceding lines believes, really that :we~ lating the Government on the" excel- would not feel happy for the rest of the ~)' 
possess ill Cyprus a polIce force which 'I lonce of theil' agents. But we ure in diu they not bestow three-quarters-of.an. 

• , J [ t . t l' I- th (luty bound to "ay that all tIIO ev}'l" hour on bringing to perfection an, elaborate atLmns U1ru'V0 OU$. y IS 0 )J0C., e: ,I., " 1 1 I . h . 
fi f 11 th . l' t I- I I'eault fl'om the pro}lcnsity which we toilet, the slightest f e~ai of w HC 1£ omitted rat 0 ne SOCla In 01'0:%,::, name y is Ii source of' ,,,"orry to them, I have no 
the securit.y of life and propel'ty, as itl have already mentioned and the pre- fimit to find with these; J hardly con~ider 
everJ ciYilized _society t:w puhlie SOl'. ferenceto everything TUl'killlh~ their behaviour in regar(l 1;u the matter a 
vieD 1.hLl most ehmDl1 bil'S <1.11 I mO::lt The author of tile report we have w~mkne39. Blit it is a mistake to allow the 
essontial is ,t,baG nuc!1tillg pl'okction r0f61're(l to admitr:;in the lines quoted time thus spent to inLcrfiw') 'l'ith the matu-
to lif\! ~,11r1 propltr~'y and which bears "that at fil'st there waG a good ,tinal exercise. ' The" tub" may b'J takell 
I f l' I E" T tl d"'al of drun kenneslII Bmo11gst the ,first thin", and th~ll a Gonstitutiolvl i'ld".ilgeu 

Lie lW!UC 0 pO.lCe. n' nglanu '10 "" in ; the ~oll1pktioil of dresEillg being left 
administration prCoCclll)ioB i f,idf eBpe- Christian portion of the force, hut till after. And that is the \Voy t() enjoy 
cially 218 having n smallol' llllm\JQr.of very few llOW remain as they were life in Cyprus. ' 
perUl cl [1(:11 t po:iCQlI1e:l, bn t commlS~ found to be' gilllElrally UJth il)effi- The Larnakiall3-mr:gt of jhem-ap~1far to 
sio]l') r!1Gn, of gooch'ill and off,~\'ing eient and insubordinate," 'l'hr.1re is, regard .locomotionon foot :,u'{ much "in the 
all the reqt:ired gu;\rantees i~l c<t'le (If nothing of truth in the stat6ment we same light aa do th~ :MexIcans or" I!d In· 

·t I I '. ·1' 1 ut" qllote b'ut that t·lle Chrl'st,l'<"n olem~llt dians of the bounclle;:ij 'Vest. It is rare neceSSl Y, anc a so 111 Ct'l lea mom~Jc '" co." 

, I 1, l' t 1 t were oven kept away from tht) force, indeed thoy ar;! seen in the suburbs of the 
a specJa cousta uU ar! IS Cl'ea c( as a k d . town on plea~ure b<li1t; a;ld they prefer 
the time when FenianislU callsed such undoI' pret.xtof drun ennesliI an Ill- di~porting themselves of an evening iJ1 the 
tvrror in Enghmd; hut whether 6t!borditlation, but the tllement pre~ Larnltcaroad',me'eting each other ad W/,?l&eam 

there bo a. question of Iho ordinary ferred gives us to day those bl·illi.ant with in many cases ill-concealed contempt, 
polico fm'od 01' of theso extl'aOrUinflTY results that it menaces and attempts and ill-grudged IInd w()r:;e-bred ,:i6113 of re-
constaUes, the ndministration neglQcts ~ho lives' of those whOle duty it is to cognition. If,'hciwcvc" it is w:8~,~d to ex:-
no! hin0' tu },(011(1e1' the police 311d its protect. And the reality of the ci-r- tend walk!,' flll'the;' afi"ld, a p]c~,.aDt ~troll 

Cl t bl d 11 l' . cu,,"ot"nce;or that tIle Cllrl'stl·au" 'w"'r- may be IHtu I\~,rn,~s country out towanh agents respec.a c, an 10 po lCO 1S_ ...... .. !~ " '- U Liva,] i",;' It wa~ gratifying to my fri/m'] and 
an adminietrative torce Or an nssi6tant eo discouraged from taking any part r to find oilrselvcs,ii'lHlL like Maud !ll'Liller-

, in carrving out the laws, and this prin- in t~e police that it was'not allowed "ni'east-high amidst the 5hocks of corn " 
, ciple i; I'!O strict.ly observed that it is them to obtain any rarlli: .. ~whatsoever -at IBa3t'ami<;l-st grain of very to~:able lJl-

A riot has taken place at Baltimore during I 

which the police fircu killing and wonnuing 

several ~f the rioter~. 
London 9th April. 

The Powen have presented a decieive 
collective note to Greeco notifying new fron

tier which comprises meridional ThesslIly, 
and a, small portion of'Epirus. Prevesa to 
be dismantled. The powers have consented' to 

guarantee the execution cession of territory 

prolniiJed by Porte; Athens journal consid
ered to be the organ of Tric(,upis in It wllrlike 

• rtiele declares it impoasi~le tOllcccpt frontiers 
indicated. 

Tell thousand French troops disembarked 

,at Bona. The Bey of Tunis has appealed 

to ihapowers' against viollltion of Tunisian 

frontiers by French. 
Th.e Duke of Argyll has resigned owing to 

divergence of opinion on the Irish land Bill. 
Lord Beaconsniild continues to hnprne. 

Parliament adjourned until 25th ins.t. 

BIRTH. 
011. ' :the- 4th inst., at Larnaca, the wife of 

C.' A.HADFIELD, Esq.. 98th Regt., and 
Cyprus MilitaI'y Police. of a daughter. 

((CYPRUS" 

ftlrbiddcll iGr allY policeman antI even and fleeing themselves 80' unjustly titud,6 and good personal appe.a!·ance, which, 
the higl1est police officer to vote ut the treated they pl'ef~r1'ed leaving the seeing ,that the operation wa~ being carried-
municipal or lo~isl!ltivo eJect!olls; [lOll 'force, and it is quite false that the on by ,pictuJ;eilquely-dl'eased peasant women 
wha1i.. charactCrISCl3 the COtJst1tutlOn of Turb only offel' the gua,rantees for in close propinquity, might consider itself 
the corps in Engl~nais that its origin public lDecul'it.r,and. whats'f,erit is-eve.. "uhocked." Then, in whatever light they 
is quite local, [t1though the Government 1'y one is obliged to-~cline before the maybe regarde4 fl,"om an agricultuml p,iu t 

'1 "1f tl . bt f . st." t,lS' ~l'cal fact that the Ttlrks comprl·.... of view, the flgwcrs of the lidJ aJd to tho reserves I sel 10 n~ , 0' supeI'm.. .., ~ "'" colour of tile scem.. The hills are streaked 
tending by mea liS of tliree i~spectors bllt one-fciiir-tliOf the pop-umtimrofthe with, ).'ed I!;tld, g.old after arnanuer by no 
named by the Queen and theIr repo-rtl Island, and nevel'thiless95 per cent means di.jlagl'6cable to eyes accustomed only 
are laid betol'S Pl1rliamclJt. of the prisoners are Turks and five' pEH' to white,mud-tint and blqe,with effect height • 

But the direction of the police l'llstS cent Chrh!tian prisoners; and this enE>dby the glaring rays of a parching and 
not the less in the Lands of police Oom- i. applicable to all the prisons in rGlentlesl ,sun. We 3.re not long in arriving 
rnittees whicharo named at. the meetings the Island. Here, we have an in- ai Sta. Paraskevi which with its white tower 

~f not in.~egan. if not of very original de
of the justices of the peace than in the dication that we can dispense with, sign has stood out a. conspicuous feature in 
hands (If thu 1!latch COfltmittees which making other commentaries on the the landscape from the out.set. 
consist ofmewbers of the Municipality marked pre-ference in cW;ultituting the The edifiee,is of the type common to 
presided over by the Mayor. "police forcf> of 'Oyprus, and it seem. Greek churehes in CJpr~UI-at leas!; such 

We have thought it necessary to ghre only su~icient to est",blish that" !he aB are. erected on the plams. Rou~d, abo.ut 
these ex:plioations bemmIJ8 them are Government takes 'the protectors otpub- \, T!oodo8 '.m4 throughout tlle wooned dlS-

a f t .t • tl' '"'It li - s.-. " , 't:h'.' , .'" ·'1' -, tncm; I am .mfopmed there Inay be found, 
rumours a oat 0 l'a1U110rnung 10 '-111 [-" C seeurlty ll'?ID 3ID!ng , _e. lIllllOf},,,y snugly stowed away in nooks and corners, 
prus Military Police into a civil body of. the pop?-lat1o~ ,!,h1C~ furnIshes, the pretty churches of grey stone 'Yhicb, ovor
~nd questions are put as what -:dould prIsons With crlmmala in the propor"grownwith'!ichen moss and brIght patches 
be the benefit of such a change. The. tion stated. . ()f purpl~ ,~nd other colo~red, C1fftorescence 
answeor finds itself in what we have sard' Wit.h ,a like system, and such, a per:" nioie~e~rly. rccall th~little village places 'of 
as to tho police in England. If tbe ~6l the excellence of the superior '" ~orshlp. at h~me whlCb, d"?"ell so ,Pleasantly 
G t · 1 t h' t C . 1 'd "h C - 1\1"" In the memol'les,ofmost of us. BUIlt of stone ovel'nmen vns;}tlS Cl' aye a 'yPl'UI'I • Icers w. 10 .co~man ." 0 .yprns, ~.u-" the exrerior has been whiw-washeu. till th.,' 
an efficient police and whose good !ltary POh?8 IS m(;\ffiCa~lOns 1n l'ro~uc· whore presents an appearance of havinO' bct'u 
condition must not only finds itself iu mg such good results we have a right dug~ou~ of cha.lk;. 'l'her41ofis archeS, with 
the official reports it wlll have Dot to e:x-pect from 'them, and as we do n:ot' abutting embra.ures, and on the 30uthern 

t..a~li!..a, S~tllrda.y, April, 9th, 181U. to go far to find, its model it has wish to live always on illnsionswe \'Viii 'silie is the ueualclois~er. Ove.r the cntrance 
~ only to follow thel'xample offered adjoul'll the' hope'- of l"~foi'ming thll at the ,western end ,~ a I.:U1'lOUS ~"cutcheol1 

We ha.ve more, than once exrJailled by the English police force whose '1 i auest"on to th" Gteclv Kalf'.uii' -it coat 01 carms WIth ;three blrds. The· 
1" eVllI ,n ... ' I , . ',a, ... ,' tower'resembl~B a,sort oflight-housc of three 

-the idea that persons wishing to obtain constitution and organization causes for the ~p'Rater . hOI:lOl'. of a, G~v~nl- .. tori.~s ~hh a railed gallery round the top 
information on th(l I$land 'of Qypi'qs the whole world to· admire. In oth01' ment ~hlCh mamfeatea It hadth", mten... lJimi~r,to .thatort-he monnment Oll Filh St. 
mnst not instruct tholl1.;elves oy hav- words it, must localize the service tion of making Oypru:i a. IIripht IJPoUn "'hilli;;n~ a hl\ndsQme, weather-cock st\rmounts 
ing re('ourse to the Blue books pub- of the police, because i.n this mat,':', the East. 'all. Ol)Xenmination oft be ont3ido concludtd 
li-shed by the Government. Our view tel' as ill all otliers HIe best appre·_we ~!f.ka ;1>,oldto,el;lter • .A emaU boy-presu-
of thinking is confirmed by the ciutors-of the, ,yant,s and requirements ~ ,',mabljJ~;DUddillg "papa"-with long, lank 

, h" d ' IN CHURCWINCYPRtJS. ,.hair Cilr~rter a fas4ion, ~onducive neither to reports toue Illgt~e fOl'iilaiioll and of the locality are theJocal constitute " ,.. .' "cleanlincl$.norcOlnfort,andthesight of which 
maiJ},~~naJ1Qe qf the Poli:ai;ffoi'ce inCy- UOOi0S. But .wc express this' opinid'p.· 1I.-l'JiE GR~BK-ClIliiloll:.A:T·tlVA.Du. ,'wonld send Mr.'l'ruetitt into fit!, she'l1's us 

- prus·, 1I1fnct the repor't date~ JallU~l'Y without, much hope tbat it will ba ad- (Continued/rom No.-1211.) L}oUlld,,?rHt~er keeps his ~ye upon us ~ 
1880pliblished in the Bll1~ book fOl' opted b'ecanso we know that the inv"Q.. . " . theeibseneeof Fat}ler (}eorgI. Stlt. Parllskevl 
the, year 1879 referri1)~,:to _ the tel'ato propensity of our admiriGtratql~s , The. first V~$l~ I, plud P~p'a.. GeorgliJ 1Vas; ,has seats ;[01" s!lme 60 or 70 persons in the 
P olIce represented it in such '1'09'1.' 1& to act ,not ill an Elli2:Jish manuet' or not. qUIte, a dlstl11(lt sueceSll. Mule and~md" body 'of the church. Most of these surround 

J - '" w.ele. tog~ther too much for me.' l am:v.ew the walls an,d cloeely resemble coffins set 
clllou',·s that the author of the report other manner indicated by reason, but a~ Llvadla too late to be presenb at the~ser- on end with a shelf added. I have had expe-
in question goea so far as to assert al ways without devia,tioll i! la Turq1Je. VIce, and. w~s perforcl'lc~mpell~ to. m~ke ' --,-. 3UlrlJq.-';or..;.. 
,that:"Fr~om what I have seen in truvell- . __ ; ~~ ." ,-' . out forrelll,dolfIlfight discomfort, commend 

rClIIO' ie-Ts un, T ha,ve ' - tbe f.Jrmation of the police in Cyp!'us, helps to Bu~ply ~aruacawith l"egetables a~d , me to,tho"lle at Livadia. All attempt to rest 
't' ~' L' I l' bread, and 19 noted for the excellence' of 1t. ,,' d 1· cl d 1 £ ,ever,y. re,ason 0 be leve t lat t 10 men and the l'esu1t.s aro those, contrary -to ' , our~elves'resuhe on y In a goo ea 0 

11 1·) d dried 'figs. livery thing is- f&Tour-able to the' I . . . 1 ' 
aJ'Q. we, He b ~ tb e people, and do all ecports, w hieh cause now such alarm' ,secondtrip. The sky' overhead is cloudless ,;. ,'p4ysica, 1!leOnl"eIl1CnCe;, owmg:- to .t 10 nar· 
thetr ·\.VOI'k effiCiently. Qnd 1 am not t,o tIle inhabit"nts L~f tho Islaml. In fact rownes! of"the "shelves; qnd my frIend who 

f 1 . .. anilam fortunate enough to obtain a com- ,is versed' in such matters is of the opinion 
aware' 0 any camp amt having bee~l instead of"hOlVillo' of J.a:tffDllic-himpl'ov- panion-with whom to hold I!Iweet c,omlllune" that a IIlonk:'j1 mitJerere stall must have been 
mad.a.gainst them." As .lo I,}IO ?on- od in consequenc~ of havin~ been able by the way. , " ' '1\ rocking~chlliralHlolupared with one of th!l..~e. 
dl).ct, of thoIl}Bn- CQmposll:g t~0 force ,to get 'rid of bad chllracte1'3," as the To say that perlons ",ha do 110t rise early At the 'west~end there is a rather elaborately-
the report expresses lLseit thU8,~ repol·t states, the policeU1811.Df Cypnls deprive themselves ofa pleasant part of the cal'Yed gallery, the front of which is surround-
~.'T,he conOllc,t of the ~e"n, tn kell as a hav~ .15'0 deterioraled ,that they al'e re- day would be io make a. sufficiently trite ed by trellis work so dense that not ollly 

~ -' I remark. ; but it is especially true-where Cyprus .. 1 l' ;wh~,I~ has been very lair; at t le com- cO~lllsed in t.he greatest crime5 and of is the place concer!.i<!d. It ill when, as'S,.,in- are th" rustIC swams w 10 cast Sleep s eyes 
inj;lD. c."ement there was a -good deal of b01I1g Zl. cont. inual !~enace even to the buruesillgs- " ,~ at thcfcmillincworahippers ,relegated to ~hi9 

.. th d'd d t 1 . 1 b' f tl 'I'h part of the bliilding tillahle to sce anytlung, et11.J1'e, ' f:'s e lllt!n I not un ere anc Ulla ltallts 0 10 countt-y.e QUt»_- Dawn skims the sea w;,h flying {eetof gold, but th" l<goddc8ses'; themselves tll'O bRrdy able 
stfict:4i~9iplinflaI\d obediE'nce, but of pIes aro filO nUUlorous that we cannot Witli Buddenfeet that graze the gradual ,sea . to peer through. '1'ho illuetrati?ll~. 011 the 
late~Q~ftiuch i,llltf».'oved in consequence' reoite them; but we will only refCl' to ~tha$ our climate is. most enjoyable. The in- wa11s ~r~ precisel'y of the usual prullltlVO oha-
;()f';~~'Yl~f~>'b~6~, abl!3 to get rid of bad' those ,who h.al'6l been.lstl'!ly co~delnncd halation of the fresh ail' at 6o'clt'lek in the racier. SOllic ofthem are covered up, among 
·(llt~ra~~l1,1;~;\flJ~()·,at ,linG t4ere was 0. £or ~ttemptmg the hfo, of a villagel' at. morning produces the effect which is said to cwhich is one of StA. Pal'Askevi to whom ,thl.} 
gdi!l,;~.e,.,.,.~,,'},.'.,~~~"'.,',.U, qk.". e~ne6sarnong$t, the Ke]ha"andt~e Ja~t .sud in8t,anc~ ~t those aceotnpany the itnbibition ofdelcie,ious.spark- bb,l~rilndl.innO'g. ieoduOdeiCo~ar' te~oBoefftolrl~ st-mh~llear pl~llc .. ntPureiSll 
Ch 't .,.. f th t b t d' t fling, e"hilarating Zoedone-itis refreshing... .." ~ ..1'1~J~n,p9.,O, }' orce,. ll' very un ~1' exalUIB~ Ion on SUspICion, 0 stimulating and invigorating. A clearnees, are of ~ch appa.t t antiquity,th.at it. is im. 
fe" n!(I~~:~I:t°'y were; found ha.vmg c,)lUmltted the last droadftl1 fl'esh!).ess and Ml'enhyoi atmolphel'e lend. possible to say whattheY,Rl'e mtended to 
\. "("Jjtij!iileJ1jcj~t1t and jn~murdel' which has C3U8E'd .all Larnaoa to, acorrespondii;lg clearn:eas,freshnesB.'!lud," reprcacUt.' 'At,·thlt' ealltel'n~end. of-course, 

.1I~::;W~q:;',(admitSl ,th$ to '.huddel', It is a case of ooDg'ratu- sorellityof br.m, There ilrt man,r mOll 'l'hQ dd on a ra.ised plat£otm't.l'~dil ,ho Holl 
,"'1. . 

;',1.,; 
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SATURDAY. 9th APRIL;; 1881. 

. We read ill the Greek papers that Mr. 
Caraviau late Greek Consul for the Island 
of Cyprus has been appointed Cons.ul-Gene
ral at Tunis. 

Last \Ye(lnesclay wa! tlte anniversary of an 
eventful day in the annals of 1l10uern Greece, 
or strictly speaking it wa. thc (lOth ye:)r 
after the Greek revolution which finally led 
to the inuependenc:e of Greece neter f\ glo-

." rious etl'ugo-Ie, in which .n lUany lUen of 
other natio~alitie~ sacri!iced .their lives for 
the Greek camfJ. 

Strange to say the anniversl\ry hag fallen 
this year at the moet critical mO~l;cllt, aB 
at any time the flames of war wlllch have 
so long been muffied up may suddenly br?ak 
out with much greater force thQn at the tune 
of the revolution. 

The day was celcbrat~~ in Larl~aca though 
distant from the Greek l\ll10"dom m a manncr 
worthy of the occnsion. At 10 o'clock in th~ 
morning there was a l'e lJwm at the Church 
of St. 1.aznru9 which was uttended by tho 
Bishop of the Diocef:~, and the Greek Con
sul in full uniform', and all the Grcek clement 
11.9 well ae the Hellenic suhject~. Following 

. the service in the Church was the reception ft. the Greek Consulate which was nUUle
rousl; attended. 

Local Notes.' 
Since the arrival of thl" mail the news has 

been circulated that the English Governmeht 
has the intention of ceding Cypru5to Greece' 
Thia news is based on telegrams and e()r~ 
respondence forwarded from London to the 
German Pre,s. It i;1 also stated ,that Mr. 
Gladstone is willing to make this cession, 

. ~'th~Lord Del'b-J'-and other memb.m:5b of~~ 
, Houso of Peer2 are of th. same opinion and 

If 
that the RJform Club has also expressed 
opinions to the same Cfi'ict. ' 

'V 0 haar that a meeting for the pur-pOlle is. 
Announced for to-day to consider the subject. 

In th~ actual state of ItffaiM othis promis~ 
of a chango in Cyprus. is welcomed by 
the population as one on whjch more 
xelianee :can be placed, and' as a. solution 
of the unsatisfactory condition of the Island. 
However we must add that a similar ru· 
mour'lTae circulated last October, and Lord 
Granville was i~terrogated by th~ British 
AmbMsa.dor at "Romea5. to its truth and 

. receil'ed as a l'eply thatthera ,vas no fou.da. 
tion for it. SilICe the news has boon cireu· . 
lated a telegrnln biabeen received froln A· 
lexan(hiacontraciicting the authenticity "of 
. ~he stateiUcri t. . 

The meeting allno~nced !tb<?Te hae just 
taken place, it was . numerously attendeq and 
several apf,Jeches were made; the proposition 
lo . ~ede Cl1'I;U8 to Greece was unanlUlou.ly 
C1trflod. .~ 

Owing to the outbre\lk of emall-pox in 
Caramania all vessels ~rriving here from that 
coast are to un~rgo fourtec~~:s qU:lrantine. 

In anticipati~n (If th,'1 gatherin,~ in of the 
harvest, and owmg to tile want 01 hbour?rs 
a Tessel has arrived here from Beyrout voth 
32 men on board. . . 

Every ye,ar III largo numbl'r of men arriv.c 
here" who replace tl~e ... wl\nt of proper m'.ell!
nee f8r fllaping'. '£he use of. such ·mach.beG 
has not yet been gener~llJ mtroduced lIlto 
Cyprus, and there are only about ~hrce 
or four of them whioh arc still undergomg 3 

period of tria.l in the i,land 

Last oIiaturday afternoon the As~ist Com
missioner went into the District 011 a tour 
of inspection, andretlilJncd on Monday eyen
ing .. 

Oll Monday at an early flOur thee'oUection 
of the Censu$ fQrma oomnicnced and we hell)' 
thtluhti work was carried out with v(Ory little 
difficulty. In t~e. v:ilIages 'Yere the peol-'le 
are not able to write tho "priest undertook to 
fill up the schedules, and we hear there w~s. 
nu little excitement' in onc. viii age at lus 
dem~ding a IlmaU fee for his services. 

M'r.Rylauds M. P; iutClldB on. an e~rly 
day·after. the Easter recess to bnng under 
.the notice of Parliament the expenditure and 
taxation ofCypr\ls and the pre.ent state of 
iis admini~tration." 

lOne of the murderers of the butcher. at Larnaca who was condemned to 15 yep.r~· 
imprisolUDentby the 'fernyiz Court at ~i()6-
siaJiu made his escap~ from prison uut 

, we' hear ,he has been 'recaptured. . 

The prelimiaary etrquiry befoi·~ the Daavi 
. Cinirt.. as .to· thciiuthorof the re"imt mur
der outBide theTuf~ish quarter of the 

'to,wn is still going on. A large amount
of evidence has been taken which - Ca\lSeS 

suspicion" to faU on two zltptiehs, and ono 
ex-zaptieh. . ' . 

The enquiry i.s flxpected to las\< some time 
longer before any: definite decisi.on cnn he 
arrived at, and. a r~1Vard of £20 is offered by 
Government to anyone giving evidence which 
leads to the apprehension and conviction of' 
the llJytqQr~~-_":--_--

, We mentioned a few days ago that the 
locu&ts have made their appeAra.nce ill cliife-

_ rent parts.of the Island j we learn that the 
Government is .pec~ally occupied in de
stroying them in the neighbourhood of the 
Tillage. of Athieno. where the~ exist ill large 
numbers. but people comp1alD that othe1' 
parts .are neglected where the locasts are 
Caue.ing i?jUl'Y. 

.~-------
Sin98 our remarks on the pto~pect9 of the 

harve.t . last .weekthe weather has been 
. threatening but no rain has falle!l, which 
is g~eatly tobe"regretted as from all reports 
itjs very. neeessary 10r wllolly securing tIll) 
crops. 

~---------------
It h~8" been decided by Ml·. 'fyscl', the 

.Assistant. Judicial 'Commissioner that the 
High C~urt of Juitic8 .• haa'· no jurisdiction 
intho action brought by Messrs. Henry S. 
King & Co ••• the'-:Mrtnicipality of Larnaca, 
110 i& will bQtried before the Daa.,i CQurt. 

.1. !., 

.' 

The S. S. Al'cadia left Alexandria this 
morning' f(Jl· Cyprus. and Bhe is expected 
here to-1l10rr0W. --------

All IIpplication m:tdc by Mr. Rocho who 
until laLdy IlcteJ for tho I\I~Gn·s.l\tucci ill tlt,,;r 
suit nglliubt tha Uovernlllcnt-thllt the liP
pe~18 fJ!lould b8 ~tayed until the costs hac! 
bc.m paid was uismis8cLl. '1'ho Government 
fimliilg that Mr. 110chc had !l0 low8 standi 
in the appeals at prc~ent. 

'Wo uudQl"stand that Mr. Rochc contem
phtC3 bringing an lIetion against the M<ls~rs. 
J\lu~ci for the amount of his fees for carryiug 
Gn their action' agailll;l the Government. 

H. E. the High Commissioner l~as been 
kindly pleaf;ed to pre8"ut to the M useu!U at 
Ll1fna('a two of the gold coins (soliJi aurci) 
reccntly found at l\lorph.lU. 

One, bears the busts of Comtantinc IJI 
and I V. (A. D. G!i4.-(69), the IlItter casily 
recognised by his fiowin:;' beard, wl-ieh uave 
him thll familiar surname of Pogonatll3~ 

On the other 2.l"C! the same heads, b;.lt L11') 
reverse beard alBo the figure" of I1'1raclius 

. and Tiberius, SOilS of ConstlllltiM lIT, who 
rec;;ived from their father the title of' Cal8ar 
in ;\. D. 659, and from that data figure. on 
his ?oinage. 

--a--
THE CYPRUS GAZETTE. 

(Publishcd by Authority). 
, April 2nd, 18tH, 
,Ye notice ill TlIe CVPT'U8 G(lulle No. 68,. 

,Lieut. Sillclair, H. E., is appointed Private 
Secretary to the High Commissioner, and 
Cl"rk to t.he Executiyo and Logislativc 
Councils, and tl:at C .. \.. King-Harmall, l~fq., 
it> to act. !t3 As"i::LanL to the Chief Secretary 
until furtl1cl' orders. ' .. 

'it ::.~ 

Fresh mcat i" ellowcd to 
from prohibiteu pcd3 uuder 
laticms. 

;, 

" '" 

be importeJ 
certain rcgu-

The following Bye Law paseed and rates 
fixed by the Municipality of LimasBol 
appi'oved of by His Excellcncy the High Corn
mis!ioner :-

OLD A~f\) NEW' M.l.li!l.;OT, RIlNT OF STALLS.
High<l:;;t BiC:~ o!fcwl by tcmallt~ to bo accept-

been pIU into" practioe ? " If not, it ill 
quite hopeI1l8,~ (j expect any improvement in. 
the forests aud thorefore any increa6e in the 
rainfall or to 8UppOSO that landowner8 will 
make auyallernphJ to plant while tho shep,; 
kerds are allowed to rOl\m llnckeeked over' 
the Island w:Lh their thous8.uds of g01lts whic.ll 
1'0ally become a W(Il'SII plagn6 tunn i he !Ol)ust. 
hnswuclt I\l'I these lattor (lan be destroyed 
while the former seem !o b~ almo~t religious
ly tolerat.ed, It is well known that of all do
mestic animals goals are thc most proiific and 
that tlJlfortlll\/ltely, when they are at liberty, 
t hey destroy IIvory thing within tbeir reaeh. 
So seriously has this been felt tlmt in somo 
parts of F'lInce, their mainteuance has belln 
positively forbidden, in othen It sovore flno 
is inflicted for keeping "even one" without 
special permission and a.gain 8. (1\:\ of ti fmlles 
perhcad i@ leviesl fol' the pl"l'pose of discou. 
l'lIging their illcreaso. A wise antI uulight
enod Despot ism, if it could be al ways secured 
would be ,mdoubtetlly t.h~ best for111 of Gov. 
ern ID ent, am1 in n mnher in whic:.t I may say 
tl,at all ure agriled 1 qnnnot illlap,ino wby 
summary measnres should not I\t-once be 
tnkOll to snppress an nni\·ersally ackriowledged 
r.llisanco. Allow me then to suggest that 
lheil' illlporffltioll should be forbidden and 
tha~ tlJO paltry talC of 2 ~ pill8tre9 charge t 
lIB illlport duiy be J'epinced by a tax of ODe 
f'hilling O~I all ~he full grown animals, IIl1ow
illg that their uUlllber is no~ overstnted a~ 
25,000, the hland trcaSlll"J wo~lJnCEl 
receive the weleome addition of ;£ 2:jOO which 
would bq l'I'oll npplitld in commoncing somEl 
of thGl irrigation works, that" have been 80 
IOllg promised and would be hai\(j'd with do· 
ligh\ by all the landowners in the Island. 

1 am Sir, etc. 
SUFli'BllflK. / 7 -0 

Occasional Notes. 
An ordinary clu'Jboa.rd handkerehiefbox 

was recei ved on 23rc1 ult. at tho Post Office at 
the House of Commons, addres~ed to the 
Home Secretary, and bearing the Manchester 
P03tlJuuk. The box w~s gi \'en to 1\11'. Den
ning, ' who open cd it in the prllsence of Mr. 
\ViIliamson, and found it to contnin a very' 
old .ndru~ty pistol, "charged with Borne- . 
thing tw{) inches long." Fa$tcned round the 
pistol Wll~ a piece of paper, inscrib~d : '.' The 
firit insw.lmeat of the Arma A~'. . From an 
Ildmirer Ot'YOtif pollcy." 

ed by the Mllllicipality. " 
LIC:El~ SE RATES. A t the Epsom petty sessions on 21st nIt., 

h~ 2nd Srd 4th b~(ore the Earl of Egmont and a full bench, 
Chess l'lasu Clas3 ClasB Sir Garnet \Voheley was summoned fOJ."keep-
£s. £ B. _. s. £'~. . iner two dogm 'at his residence" Th(1 Grange. 

Butcher!! ... 1 0 0 0' 0 0 0 o Gl?eat Bookham, without ha.ving taken out 
Clll'pcnters ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "d h 
Commission Agent8 ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 licenses. Sir Garnet ch not appear. nor was a 
EishlUongors ... . .. 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 ropresented; but the clerk to the magistrates 

. HouS!! Propl'ietol'o ... (j 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 ~aid th:lt he llad receive~ a letter stating that 
Masons ... 1 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 Sir Garnet was provcnted {'mm attending ha 
ReHtau,auts ... 1 10 0)5 0 8 0 0 b . I 'V om L 
Tobacconists ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 important LlSIlleS3 at t 10 r. af· ce, 0-1" 

... Egmont lIaid that as SiI·Garnet had not put in 
Nicosia April 8th, 1881. an appearance, or Bent anyone to represent 

him, he would have to pay a fine of 58. 
Y(hile wiJlin<' with YOI{" to give aIr due 

credit to the a~thoritics for their energy The official figures representing the results 
and zeal in adopting me~snreB !\g'linst the of the recent eensus .have bllen published, 
pos~iblc introduction of ~plaguc; J callilot and show that thep-Qp.ula.tion ,of Hungary, 
refJ:ail1 from endorsin.g your rem~l'ks as to with Cl'oatia, is 'now '15,610,729, of whom 
the n;~cessity of' not over-looking the seeds of 7,695,732 are males and 7,914,997 tt.'1uales_ 
disease that are lying broadcllst all arollud us. Ten years IIgotheinl1ll.bit~mta numbered,. 
No one, fnrinstall~C, can walk through' tho 15,417,327, sothlltthe incrense in the de-, 
1)llzaar of :i\icosi" and not have both eyes and cennir.l period is 193,402.1n Hungary Proper 
n08~.#elld~d with the rll.bbish lying ;1boul -that is;·withou~CrQatia-the . i,lel"eASO is 
in aU directions, and which iJas remained only 138,7GO, or less than one par cent OD 
untouched {or mOl1~hs past, und it i~ hardly the ten years. "Thes6 fii'lre~ (the Pesth 'cor-
to much to ~ay that the germa of Typhus J:espond~nt of the Stattdc'W~ saY.9) havecllused 
wii! take root rapiclly in such a c!uefuIly much sensation, and have lUsplred.~he great- -
pr,,~red soii with the unusuully hot ,?,c"ther est apprehensi"ofis with regard to the future. 
that is beginnill;?; to be felt 50 early. Of the small increase nearly the whole falls 

.. to the towns, and scarcely anY~l1ing to the 
Kyrenia :t{ ews. counties or agricultural districts. . 

April 2nd. 1881 . '.rhe Empress of Austria has concluded 
~Il'. Lcmonides. who WM onco practising her visit to England.Her Majesty lunced with 

It! a lawyer at Nicosia, has been appoint<:Q the Duke of \Vestminstel" at Chester la.st 
Interpro-ter to the Polic~ Force at Kyrcnia. Saturday, afterwards visited Sir Watkin 

In consequence of the Census the l\lunici- 'Vynn, and gave a farewell dinner at Com~~ 
pality hits named and. numbered the etl'ccts bermerc in the evcning. On MOlldlfJ the 
of H:'(l'ellia. Empre~s arrived in London, :md .yisited 
'It·i~ s:urpl'i,;ing how our town has irnprov- the Que<!n, in.the afternoon at Buckingham 

cd of llltc in evcry r()~p~ct. This is entirely palace, and was rcceived by her Majesty, 
dae to the indefatigable energy displayed by Princess Bcntricc, the Duchess of Connl1ught 
the COU1l1lissioHer who ie striving to render and Prince Ltwpold in the Grand Hall~ '1'he 
this town It pl·oper place of habitation. It Empress left for t.he Continent ill the .even
is h\)p~d that .the elite ot Ni<!'lsrl\ will come- \ ing, aI1J--arri·y~d at. Paris at eight o·~l.o.Ck 011 

here in SUn1m.er for 3.ea-bathing, ill Buch a Tuesday. mornmg: . rho TAustnau"l\mbassa
case tl~e rOlHdents WIll find 110 ground to dol' receIVed her ,ao the ~orthe.rn statwn. and 
co~pJal11 otthe lovz~y ~nd lllollo:onolls life )1 .~onductcd her to. the Hotel:£?nstol. Her Ma-
whlc~ pre'i"l>lls on tIllS Blde of the leland. Jc,sty left on let tnst. for Vlenna, by \Yay of 

; ,'. I Strasburg a~1d MUllicl;. . -

, f,lET'l'ER TO THE EDITOR. \ Prince Rl1dolph of Al1ltl"i!\ !\fl'ived at JatI'" 
Sil', , in t.he ·"Mil'l\tnar" on the 28th uU. at nigH 

In ylmr No. 136 you give IU, exh·l/.Ct from Next mornin'" he went to Jerusalem. No 
1\ Bln6 bool(- fOl' 1!:l7~I-in which it ill said that salut6ll were fired fl'om the eitatgd.Tho ~?,Il' 
III tal: of 2/ per head had been lIuggo8ted 011 ]?.rince, entering Jerus,alem 89 11 pdgrltn, 
goats wilh '" view to diacourRgo thJlir' keep. wl\lked to the Holy Sepulchre churoh, :where 
la ib pos.ible that this Buggestion ha. DO.; :re1; .... he ·Lt.tiu ]?ah'iarch \velcomed him. , 
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~HIPPING .IN1'ELLIQ'}~NCB:. 

l' ESBlI.S 1!!I'I'ARng DURIN4 1'11'11: WUf( 

A:r I,ARN.l.cA. 

April 

Sth 'Epiros' Greek schooner 1:3 inns flOIll 

Port Snid genel'n! cargn. 

8th 'Plmnghia ChernisAis' (1 reok brig :200 tonll 
hom Aloundl'ia in brdla~l. 

81h S, S, 'Fortuna' DritiBh frOlllAltlxanuril\ 
and IJilll!l.S80! mails .:.nd g.HlQnli urge, 

Cleareu Untl'l'Udl, 

April 
2nd S S, 'fortuna' BI'ilish for T,ilUfl.SRol aud 

Alexandria mails [mu g6neral Cltl'g.O· 

5th 'Epiros' Greok ~Cuool1el' 73 iOllij fer l'urt 
Said general cnr.:o. 

8th 'Ipaehoi' OLlolll!l.n brig ] 8G t (lns fol' 
Limu80! witu C01l11l1iS81'1riat stores, 

¥M8iNGErtS ARHlVEJI, 

By tho S, S, 'FOl'tuna' from Alexnnclria 
!lnd Limassol-Mr, Gnlitzi, 1\[1', l\Iaclms, Mr. 
Honry and several deck pnRrlClIgors." 

ADVEltTISEM.ENTS. 

VOLUNTARY SALE OF PROPERTY. 
THE undermentioned propcrtic,', ~itll:llea 

in the District "j)eyirrncnlik" arr~ if)!' calt', 
4H Plots of land measuring 300 dOlllllllS ! 

in a.1l, water admi~sable for inigatinn 
olllce in each term ot' 17 dIlY,; [or :1! 
hours. 

1 House conlaining 14 rooms. 
1 Coffee-home, . 

only ~even 
1 Stable with nudo ,;hares ont 
1 Old house with yard. {' [' ,t ' 
1 If .. 2 0 or ·v-

ouse contal~mg roon:,. eirrht are 
,&tream rnnnmg close to It. ro~ Eale. 

3 Stores for chOl)pcd straw. 
86 Olive trees. 
Fot further particulars apply to 1\11'. S, 

Bondakian No. 4, Fish Market, Nicosia., or 
~ to Mr. George Essedi, Lll:rnaca. 

PArA f.!N NI & CO's, 
STE4.H~RS. 

'T' HE A'I'1Jadia, 2,500 lons, Qaptain 
ThompsoD, due 011 the 10th April 

will h!l:ve immediate despatch for the 
Coast of Syria, Alexanciria, and Li-
verpool. . 

Splendid accomodation for pas5en-' 
gel's. 

. This ste~lj)r carries a stewal'dcsEl. 
For freight, etc. apply to: 

CHARLES'VATKI:'iS, 

IMPERIAL OT1'OMAN BANK. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENDENT TOURS 

.. 
THE 

ANGLO-EGYPT.lA.N 
BANKING COMPANY. 

(LIMITED.) 
Capital £, 1,600,000 paid up. 

.. :lead O:f'fice., 
27 eLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS J\GENCY, titi RUE ST, LAzAnE, 
BRANCHES: ft' 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in \CJ.l)rul) acting as 

AGENGIis~ 
N Icosl.A. : G, Michaelidcs 
LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi PavIou et GIs, 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
(' OHRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles C,onstantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
N apIes Bey'rout 

, Athens Volo, etc. 
For particulars, apply to the Bank, 

WOLSELEY STREET, 
LARNACA. 

THE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

rrrHi J.EVANT HERAIJD is ut present pnbli'hed 
under the title 01 The Constantinople lIfes.,n[Jrl' it is 

Iho ,,1<\e8t lIewepaper pnblished ill UOlllltanl.inol'Je, 

THE LEVANl' HEltALD is )l\1blidlCd daily ou It 

slllglebl'ond Rheet" 01 whiclJ the two oxternal pRges 
nre devotod to advertisement •• an,l the inner pagss, 0110 

BngliRh awl. one Fl'cnr..h, 10 gmH}rnf news, IJLo daDy 
,,"il.ion of the !'evant llerl1ld IW.A the rllll),flcte1' of a gc'
neral newppapcr, nll<l is inl'onu«l for r(,aders ilft tLe 
East. 

THE, LEVANT llERAI,J) w,'old:;' budget eOll,jgtB of 
Blxtqell .to twenty-lam pur:e". It is pnbli>hed every 

Wednes~lay Ht Wllttet' an(l cI'el'Y 'l'nesday ill summer. 
It contntns only ER,tetn l11"ttCl' selected, from the co
lum~. of the ~laily iSSlIC, :tntl is 1\ Lemnt lleWSp&pilr 
apeClally tlesJ~nCid for r~adel'B not reSiding in .tbe 
Lev,,"nt. . 

THE I.EVANT HERALD weekly bl;d~get~'~~»t~ins 
from two le> fom pages of C ommel'ciu.l informat iou 

gle~nei! .from tho heRt authol'ities and carefully collated 
and e'h,~d, 1I1erch:111t. cngagecl in tt'ade w\ih :the 
Le",mt WIll find the Levant IIerald a Tltlu!lble nnd 
trnstworthy bU8in~es rBeorll. 

T.HE ~.E~ ANT HERALD. weel>!y bll~et contains 
pl'OYlUClal correspondence, reviews of I he Turkish 

prees skt,tchcs of Eastern life, ani! much' .. xtractablc 
. !natter which I'endcl's it of great utility to the Editors 
of COlln\ry papers, to ,,:hom it is confidently recom. 
mended, 

THE LEVANT HERALDwcekly budget will ha sent 
po,;t'frcc to any part of the United Kingdom Oil the 

folloWlIlg terms. Three months, 158; Six months, 2G8.6d 
Twelve mOllths 42 •. Ghques flne1 post. office orders to 

'be ID:1de I'''Yl1blo to gDGAR WIIITI!KER, Constuntinople, 

THE 1.F.VA;:,1' rili:RAI.D we"kly buJget may be or. 
. d~l'c(l of fill)' bookseller or News Agent in the United 

Klng,iom or of Thlessl's. G0oJ'ge Street & 00,,30 f)ol'l:lhill, 

_ES!i_ 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 

~'rA£L~!~ ~ 1836. 
Oapital £ 10,000,000, 
[!laid up £ 5,000;000. 

.. .lead O:f'fices 
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 

PARIS. 
BRANCHES 

i Adalia Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia 

: Aidin Port-Said 
i Alexandria. Roustchouk 
I Adrianop!@ Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
BrGussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATJWand sent for collec

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BUii-

, neiSS transacted. 
! CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 
" to custom. 
i DEPOSITS AT LNTE.REsT4:.~are received at 
, rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

CIRCUT.AR NOTES and Letters of Credit 
available in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
~arnaca. ..ilimaS80l. 

REGULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVltE 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

::J.A TtJRD'!'Y. 0th AP1UL •. l,gl 

HENRY S. KING" 0 •. 
114,51' INDIA, tJOLONIAL, .. A"'JltllQq 

BANKERS ok AGENTS, 
Ill; •. COaNIlILL, '" 4&, PALl. MAlLL-iIOMoDM 

" BRANCH FI:a.MS. 
• KINQ. KING &: 00. ...... BeN.,n 

KII1<J, HAHILTOl.<l & 06. CALOIIIII!A. 
HENRY S. KING &; 00. On]"",. 
KING, BAILLIIII & 00. LIVlIillPO", • 
KING, SI1:YMOUR & 00. Ih1!TluUIPJ 

6, SJJ:Y,UOlJR & 00. ." '" r?e8.TnlllJ'Ir::' 
a NT AT LIMAt>50Jo . 

)IE 8, RDII8 & WU,LJ.lM801', 
AGENTS :rOll .!fIUl . 

STANDAItn LIFE A.SSURA..VB OOUp· 
AMD • 

THE IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH 
MERCANTILE INI!IURAKOJ] COM" 

SOLE AGENTS FOll 

I DUN'VlLLlII'R OL!I OIlOWIC V. It. bI1l1 Wlllnn. 
i . 
; Cheqne Bank! Chequell illlued a. a moderah~ 
I eharge which are reooini in all parill .f 
I U.lO world, 

, 

WUITAKER'S ALH4N4C][8I'OlB 188l. 

Mos8rs. HURY S. KUfG IIInd 00. 0, rllll! 
undertake commission and forwarding bo.foel' 
of every Je8cr~ption, ami from tho faoiliti •• 
a~or~ed by thell' lIumerous Branehes ~nd .4.gen
cles ~n over] part of the World, offer to their 
constltucnts a IDCRns of onrrying out anJ LUlli. 
noss onti'lllltcd to them at the low08' pOlllible 
cost. 

Solo A:;onts fo;-M-~ J. &I F. Ho" .. rd 
Agricultural Implement Manufaoturers' 

Britarmili Iron WOl'kiJ 
Bedford EnglllD 

Agent. for Dunville's Old Crown 
Irish Whiakey. 

Cnrtis and HarveYII Gunpowd .. , 

JonnliOD and Go's, Oanterbllry AI •. 

_____ I 

Barton '" GIlClstiera Claret 

Conrvoisierm (Cu-r!~r 'Frt;lres Is Co, Braady, 

W obbs eolebrated S.da and I ndillll . 

Departure from Larnaca daily at 601, ill, I 
" "Nikosia" a~ 2 p.m. i 

Tickets, 3s,. 6d. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassideg sup .. 
pl~es . also special conveyances for 
NIkosla, Larnaca, Famagoilsta, Ky
renia and for excursions; these may 
be hired either in .Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets ap'plyat 
the offwes of Mr. Liassides in Nlkosia, 
~n' at the Diligence station in Larnaca . 

MR. LIASSIDES begs to inform 
. his numerous customers that 

they will find at' his stores a large 
stock of' wines, spirits, etc., etc. He 

Toni~Watere. 

Enom Fruil Salt 

Aoker!nan-Laurance's Sparkling 

'.Foulger & Bona ' 
Paints, Oils, Turpentillo, Putty, Jre. 

An IIIJ/39rtm.nt of Saddlery 4110. 

G. OARUA"NA. 
SIIIl'-BROKER, SHIP.CHANDlin AMb 

COMMISlnON .AGJ!lNT. 

STRAND, LARNACA. . 
The above has just imported (I, us ... 

ful, English-made and varied assort. 
ment of CROCKERY and EARTHENW.Ulll: • 

a large supply of.~he hest PERSIAN TUM: 
BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT .nd SPOl\TIKG 
and BLASTING POWDER of IJu.pfmor 
4uality. 

ALEXANDm: nO\\,A1W 
i }'on(1m"-,1Io !~e~ts ~o~~:he I':'~~'~ __ ~ ___ _ 

has also recently reQeived an assort
ment of English' goods of the' best 
quality, which he is prepared to offer 
at lowest prices. 

PRICES VERY REAIJONABUI. 

P ROPRIETQR of 1I0'1l'1ir<l's Hotel, Jaff'l; 
. Howa.rd's Jifote1.Jo.rI1BalclU an,l IIoward's ULi, 

varsa,} Hotel, J~a:tl·oon. valloy of Aj .. Jon, (half·way 
to Jerusalem) hll!l., p", '.'l'i:est [11;.( l;pst supply of 
tents and equipage lor Syriml 'l'ravel. Etliciellt 
dragomen and eijcorta' pl'ovi,lecl. Gre[tt,!'st advan· 
tages given to all classe>i or tl:aveller~ ,,:·.icing the , 
Holy LnnlJ, by direct olll!ngcment at ,T', ira, or by i 
contract made at my Cu.iro bl'a~lcl.t oHic", in th" 
ERbskieh, opposile Shepccl1nl's Hotel, iluring 
the, wi!ltel' season, 
---~. -~----- .~~-- -~-, - --. 

T HE .U]\lDERSIGNlm, begs· to infof:l1 the i 
,. public that from the first of ,Jnnc next. !.te' 

will re·openlor the fourth season the -. 

aOTQL VICTORIA., i 

at Aley (Mount LauanOll). . 
Visitors will be ;;'~l'e t:> fi11l1 there aU cnmfol'L. 
The Hotel is Rituu.ted on the 10ftie~G part of : 

the mountain I1nd tho . climlltc is specially rrcom. I 

numded by tho faculty as ])('iug the hc~tltbie"t : 
in Mouut Lebalaou,' 

The carriages of the "Diligence" Company 
carry visitors from Reyrontto the Hotel's door in 
three hours at !1,vct'Y moderate chargc. 

For further infol'Ulttliolll1Pllly tothe prol');iotor. 
PmTIlO PAutICj.;VICH. 

BEYROUT, 1st Mltrch 1881. 
_..A.-_.~ __ ._ -_._ _ _____ _ 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
IfS8URANCE OOMPANY .. 

MAnl.N·~,~:~w 1!IRE INSURANCE 
QYPRUS AGENCY, 

THlrkN·GLO·~GYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPA:N,Y (LIMITED). 

l'i,!Jtisi,(d all H'cdnf,eda!J8 and Satllrd(/!!~, 

TBE~ h;,,'I',SCltIP1'ION inciuding' postage to any 
p:ft.rt (If rl:~Yr't, \'r any CI);.lutry Yrithill the Postal 

{;niGU is Right sb 11!:l~hs P(,1' fFU1rtel' payuule in aclvuuc.r. 
The Com.merr:al Summnry, Ht-1P01'ts &C" ,vin appeal' 
in sn~l~nlnys is~me.'~; rate of Rl1tn(~riptiou )01' this issue 
OlltV. (Jne pouud s:(;l'li.ug peraullum. 

A~verti~emenh arH dmrr;cd ut the ri\to "I E~t 
Bhl;lJn~' ",\, :'1) WOH\;,. Contracts cl'ltcl'QlI mio 'fo~ 
stenUilig !hh'crti'€!]Jmls rl r2dllced rates, ' 

Ail cOl,1Il.!unir:Jii0.3s.10 bo u(ldrassed 
'I'lle ELl;t", n:OYPTI.!.N (hzmTTE, AlexlOll,hin, 

11.0 I.J I.JO 'V AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

THE Troop3 in CY\lrn~"will fiud nOLLOWAY'S PlUS 
illVt!\t",ble 10 them if takeu in such dose! 113 will 

act [..';entlyon Hie l'yFlteID once or twice in iha dav. 
Th~.y correat nll <1iS<1rdcrs of the liver anll sternadl. 

In ea90S of wealfnolS and debility, they an pricoless. 
'rhe lata Gol. Sir JAMn DE¥NY, of the 31',1 lluffs 

mnny ye ..... ago, and Oll the oay ef his arrival in 
London willl hill gallant regiment from India. called 
'to ;ec Mr, Holloway and sai4il tlu\G he considsred he 
was iudebted for his sIe.lIent, health whil.t there 
to the use of his Pill". Col. Danny afterwards lived. 
in Ireland, aud frequeBtly s.ut to Mr, Hol!01l'ay for a 
~upr,ly of his Pills. ' 

'tHE OINTMENT will cure nny Old WO\1lld Sore 
01' Ulcel', and Is famous in cases ef Bhinrmlltis:U ' 
. 'l'he fills I1Jld Ointment Ul'Q 'sold at I'rofossor ·Hol. 
lowaY'G Elst,ahlisitmont, 53B, o.ltf"rd Streel, lIod by 
nel1ll'1y !Ill M,(!(}icino Vendors throllghout the ciVilized 
world, in Bo%:oll' 1111<1 Pant, eaoh with directions fOI' URe ' 

. in IIlmost every llloguage, They· IUlly be prootlrod in 
LUN!O. ~t I.ho 

ESOIJLAPl(JS HIARMACY 
11. WATRIN. STIIIDI:T, 

flnll of every ClUemiJlt iD. the X'IlAnd 

COMPANY'S SlEAMERS. 
DEPARTURES: 

FromAlexandria on the arrival of the 
, Brindisl Steamer (e,ery Thurs j 

day) for L~rna()a, caning atLi
massol. ' 

" 1arnaca for Bevrout· every Sa
turday, at 4p: m. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via 1ar
naca and Limassol, ev'efySatur-
day at 5 p. m. ~' 

" Larnaca everySrinday at 2 . p:in. 
" Limassol every Sunday at 9 

p.m. 
, The above Company take passengers 
to and from the above ports,and goods 
at t~rough rates to all ports of Europe 
SYrIan Coast;Asia Minor, and Egypt~ 

For partiCUlars apply to, 
NANI AND MANTOVANI 

. It.g~*~.~ in· ' 
W J

, cl Lim --...I UU It. "~." 

ALBERT HQT:j't 
NICOSIA.. 

Proprietor: 
Mr. JOHN ~SOLOMIDES. 

T u I~ Establishment is now under 
, entIrely new management and 11&8 

just been re-decorated at great 'ex
ponse. '1.'ourjstsand traveiJere wiU 
find. every' accoiiio~(fation. 

Tablo d'Mte daily a.t 12. 30 ·.lid 
7. 30 p:",.m. , 

Charges extremely model'ate.Guidea 
horses and mules supplied for the QOUM 
veyance of traVillen. 

THE Proprietor of IICypruI\I" i.'·pr. 
p~re~ to exe~ut~ orders for,;."!f}, 

d.escrIptI.on' of .PrmtIng, and to .gln;~ ... 
tImates If desn'ed,for Card$, Cll'Qu1&rl" 
Bill.heads,Memorandum-forIl,\.,·Jl~itr.; 
ning-Cards, Programme., Ha:tJd£}jil~" 
addr.ess~s, etc. OJ!. theihortf>.tJl~ii", 
Price .. ~~sts, R~port8, Po.t~r':'t •. 
.;pedltlOu~lt;p~Ulted. "ppl, .• ~' Qae 
o.fij".~orth18JOU~J1~1. . 

Print~d nnd~ 'p~bliBbe!1 bYtli!'lPropH9tQ~~ttl11!1 
" Cyprus" Prlntmg Offioe. 19 Vallll\maJd Stteet, 
Lllrllt\Ol\. 


